
CITY OF THORNTON 
CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE 
 

 

COUNCIL UPDATE 
January 10, 2017 

5:45 p.m. 
Training Room 

 
 

I. DISCUSSION ITEMS 
 

A. Appointment of Thornton Assistance Funds Committee Members 
(Estimated 20 minutes) 
 

B. Trail Winds Recreation Center Construction Contractor Selection 
(Estimated 20 minutes)  
 

II. COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA ITEMS 
 
 

III. UCOUNCIL INFORMATION SHARING 
 

A. Boards and Committees Reports (Estimated 5 minutes) 
 

1. DRCOG Board Work Session (1/4) Update by Mayor Williams 
 

2. Adams County Economic Development Board Meeting (1/5) 
Update by Councilmember Phillips 

 
B. Other (Estimated 5 minutes) 
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Name Ward 
At-Large 
Financial 

At-Large 
Human 

Services 
Mayoral 

Eleanor Burns 1   

Steven Cervantes* 1   

Francesca Maes* 1   

David Steiner 1    

Susan Kroh* 2   

Renee Kodey 3   

Barbara Wilson* 3 




Donna Zwierzynski 3   

Debora Judish 4    
William Chris Nelson 4    

*Previously served on a TAF Committee 
 
CANDIDATES:  
 
Eleanor Burns – Eligible for Ward 1 and Mayoral positions. 
Eleanor is an International Baccalaureate®, Advanced Placement and Gifted and Talented 
Coordinator for Thornton High School. She is currently working on her doctorate in educational 
equity. She has served on the board at The Connection, a nonprofit organization that served the 
Thornton/Northglenn, Westminster community. She has lived in Thornton for five years. 
 
Steven Cervantes – Eligible for Ward 1 and Mayoral positions. 
Steven is a customer service agent for Sunrun, a solar company, as well as a volunteer income tax 
preparer, and a Thornton Water Ambassador. He has served as an election judge with Adams 
County and served on the 2016 Thornton Assistance Funds Committee. Steven was a member of the 
President’s Student Advisory Council and the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society while at Arapahoe 
Community College obtaining his degree in mechanical drafting. He’s lived in Thornton for 23 years. 
 
Francesca Maes – Eligible for Ward 1, At-Large Human Services and Mayoral positions. 
Francesca served on the Thornton Assistance Funds Committee in 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015 and 
is a native of Thornton. She has worked a variety of jobs helping developmentally disabled 
individuals. Currently she is an advocate with Colorado Cross Disability Coalition and is a board 
member of the Colorado Kennel Club. She served as a member of the Colorado Access for Health 
and Financing Policy Board that was responsible for determining policies affecting Medicaid and 
Medicare recipients.  
 
David Steiner - Eligible for Ward 1, At-Large Financial and Mayoral positions. 
Mr. Steiner is retired from the Air Force. He has sat on three boards and is the past-president of the 
Fox Creek Homeowners Association. Mr. Steiner is an advisory board member of a local Vietnam 
Veterans of America chapter and has lived in Thornton 14 years. He is out of town May through 
September, so he is unable to meet the total time commitment of the committee.   
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Susan Kroh – Eligible for Ward 2, At-Large Human Services and Mayoral positions. 
Susan is a Data Management Specialist for Rocky Mountain Microfilm and Imagining. Previously, she 
worked at Rangeview Library District and as a Juvenile Assessment Specialist for the Culpeper 
County Options Program. She has a bachelor’s degree in human services and has served on several 
boards and committees, including the 2016 Thornton Assistance Funds Committee, the Community 
Services Foundation, Arts and Humanities Foundation, Victim Assistance and Law Enforcement 
Board of Northglenn and the Rappahannock Rapidan Community Services Board (Virginia), which is 
a regional organization that provides comprehensive behavioral health, intellectual disability, 
substance use disorder, and aging services. Susan has lived in Thornton three years.  
   
Renee Kody - Eligible for Ward 3 and Mayoral positions. 
Renee is an Early Childhood Teacher in Adams 12 Five Star Schools for at-risk and special education 
students. Also, she has been a volunteer victim advocate for Thornton/Northglenn for 16 years. She 
has and associates degree and has lived in Thornton for 23 years.   
 
Barbara Wilson – Eligible for Ward 3, At-Large Financial or Mayoral positions.  
Barbara was chair of the 2016 Thornton Assistance Funds Committee as well as serving on the 2015 
committee. She currently works as an Information Services Officer for the Metro Wastewater 
Reclamation District. In this role, she has a fiduciary responsibility of operating and capital budgets 
and works closely with the financial team to streamline data collection, process, records and systems. 
She has also worked in Information Technology and the Water Department when she lived in Fort 
Worth. She has an MBA in local government with a focus on budget and finance.  
 
Donna Zwierzynski - Eligible for Ward 3, At-Large Financial or Mayoral positions. 
Donna is a financial consultant for nursing homes and assisted living facilities throughout Colorado. In 
this role, she oversees financial operations and compliance of Medicare/Medicaid billing, insurance 
and social security and veterans’ administration benefits. Previously, she worked as the Director of 
Finance for the Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society facilities in northern Colorado. Donna 
has served on several state boards including the Colorado Long Term Care Advisory Committee and 
the Single Entry Point/Medicaid Eligibility Committee, which provided recommendations to the 
governor. She is a board member of the Springvale Homeowners Association and served as 
treasurer on her former Homeowners Association.  
 
Debora Judish - Eligible for Ward 4, Human Resources At-Large or Mayoral positions. 
Debora has recently retired from a career in nonprofit management. She was the Executive Director 
of FACES, a child abuse prevention agency, Director of Client Services for the Colorado AIDS Project 
and Program Coordinator of Colorado Women’s Cancer Control Initiative. She served on multiple 
boards including the Metropolitan State Center for Nonprofit Administration Advisory Board, Colorado 
Comprehensive Cancer Prevention Advisory Committee, Metro Denver HIV Resources Planning 
Council and Thornton Parks and Open Space Commission. Debora has a bachelor’s degree in 
Administration of Human Services. She has lived in Thornton 21 years.  
 
William Nelson – Eligible for Ward 4 or Mayoral positions.  
Bill has recently retired from his role as Athletic Director and head football coach for Mapleton School 
District. He has served on the Legislative Council for Colorado High School Athletic Association, 
which is the governing body for high school athletics. He has an undergraduate degree in physical 
education and has lived in Thornton the last ten years. 
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BACKGROUND/ ANALYSIS/ NEXT STEPS:   
 
The Thornton Assistance Funds (TAF) program was established in 1983 to provide grants to nonprofit 
organizations that help Thornton residents meet their basic needs and enhance the residents’ ability 
to be self-sufficient. The TAF Committee is a citizen advisory group that reviews the grant 
applications for the program and provides funding recommendations to City Council. 
 
The TAF Committee will meet with the City Council on February 7 to kick off the evaluation process. 
On that night, staff will provide the committee the 2017 applications and instructions on the process. 
The committee will then meet each Monday night for approximately eight weeks to interview 
representatives from the nonprofit organizations that applied for funding and determine their 
recommendation on which agencies should receive funding and the amount of funding that the 
selected agencies should receive. The committee will present their recommendation to City Council in 
May; Council will formally approve the final grant awards shortly thereafter. 
 
HISTORY:   
 
 November 2016 – An advertisement to serve on the Thornton Assistance Funds Committee 

was published in the Thornton City Voice and information was posted on the City of Thornton 
website. City staff sent an email to the residents who have sat on the TAF committee in the 
last three years to notify them about the application deadline. The deadline to apply was 
December 16, 2016. 
 

 June 25, 2013 – Council amended the charge for the Thornton Assistance Funds to state:  
“The City Council views the purpose of the Thornton Assistance Funds to be used to help 
Thornton residents and families meet their basic needs and enhance their ability to be self-
sufficient. Basic needs are identified as food, housing, health and medical, or human services. 
Helping people move from relying on private or public assistance to providing for one’s own 
needs is important for the long-term success of Thornton residents. Therefore, programs that 
enhance Thornton residents’ ability to be self-sufficient beyond meeting their identified basic 
needs are also eligible for funding. Program applications will be evaluated by their 
demonstrated benefit to the Thornton community, with priority placed on programs that provide 
the greatest impact to Thornton residents. The City Council requests that the Thornton 
Assistance Funds Committee base their recommendations as to the allocation of the funds 
upon this charge.” 

 
 February 12, 2013 - Council amended C.D. 92-005 to allow for a minimum of five and a 

maximum of seven Thornton residents to serve on the Thornton Assistance Funds Committee. 
The amendment clarified that the member with financial analysis experience and other 
member with human services experience may also serve as a Ward or Mayoral representative.  
The amendment stated that all members shall be designated by the City Council annually. 

 
 October 11, 2011 – Council approved recruiting members for the Thornton Assistance Funds 

Committee through the Board and Commission application process.  
 

 October 21, 2008 - City Council approved the use of the Colorado Common Grant Application 
and Report for the applicants.   
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 January 27, 1992 – Council approved Resolution C.D. No. 92-005 which defines the 
committee’s role to annually review financial requests from charitable or service organizations 
and make recommendations for funding to City Council. It reduced the composition of the 
committee from nine members to seven members: one member designated by the two 
councilmembers representing each Ward, one member designated by the Mayor, one member 
with financial analysis experience and one member with human services experience.   

 
 Resolution C.D. No. 86-274 established an interim financial assistance committee to review 

the requests for financial assistance from organizations. 
 

 Resolution C.D. No. 82-006 established a program to assist nonprofit organizations that help 
Thornton residents meet their basic needs.  
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3. Review and accept the staff analysis of the RFQs and staff’s recommended shortlist of 
Construction Managers, direct staff to obtain project specific proposal information from the 
shortlisted firms, and schedule interviews with City Council with the goal of selecting the 
Construction Manager for this project.  This process needs to occur in February in order to stay on 
the schedule for opening the Trail Winds Recreation Center in October 2019. 

 
BACKGROUND (ANALYSIS/NEXT STEPS/HISTORY):  (includes previous City Council action) 
 
In December of 2012, City Council adopted by resolution a policy for Public Input and Transparency 
in Construction of New Public Buildings (Policy).  The Policy deals with the planning needed for a new 
building which will be utilized or programmed for public use, as well as its construction. 
 
On May 3, 2016 in accordance with the Policy, City Council developed a Charge to establish the 
Citizen Advisory Task Force (CATF) consisting of the Parks and Open Space Advisory Commission 
(POSAC) and other members who may be appointed by Council, for purposes of developing a 
recommendation to the City Council on the general scope, purpose, programming and design of the 
Trail Winds Recreation Center.  CATF was also asked to work with staff to review proposals and 
recommend a short-list of design firms to City Council.   
 
On August 16, 2016, Council interviewed three firms for the programming and design of the new Trail 
Winds Recreation Center and selected Barker Rinker Seacat Architecture.  
 
On October 25, 2016, City Council approved a resolution adopting the Trail Winds Recreation Center 
Process for Planning and Procurement which included direction to staff to conduct a Request for 
Qualification (RFQ) of firms interested in providing Construction Management Services for the Trail 
Winds Recreation Center project and perform an analysis of the qualifications and report back to City 
Council.  Construction Management Services performed by the Construction Manager include all 
aspects of the actual construction of the Trail Winds Recreation Center. 
 
 



Trail Winds Recreation Center
Project 15-735

Analysis of Response to Request for Qualification 

for 

Construction Manager



Goals

• Conduct public input and 
transparency in construction process

• Identify most highly qualified firms for 
shortlisting

• Obtain proposals from shortlisted 
firms

• Conduct interviews

• Award contract



QTIP Criteria Evaluated
• Personnel Procurement

– Methods to recruit craft personnel

– Methods to encourage employee retention

– Staff residing in Thornton, in Denver metro area, in Colorado, out of state

• Workforce Development and Training

– Percent of work self-performed

– On the Job and Classroom Training offered

– Agencies granting training certifications

– Craft certifications required for self-performed work

• Benefits

– Types of plans offered

– To whom are plans offered

– Health insurance premium paid by employer

– Dental insurance premium paid by employer

– Life insurance premium paid by employer

– Short term and long term disability insurance premium paid by employer

– Employer contribution to retirement/pension plans



Standard Qualification Criteria Evaluated

• Business Organization

– Years licensed as general contractor in Colorado

– Other states qualified to do business

– Business entity form and date of establishment

– Typical self-performed work trades

• Responsibility

– Has firm or its officers ever failed to complete work, defaulted, been suspended, or debarred

– Has firm ever been denied award of a contract

– Has firm been late in completing a contract or assessed liquidated damages

– Has bonding company been contacted to complete work or pay claims

– Criminal conviction history

– Claims and litigation history

• Relevant Experience

– Projects delivered using Construction Manager at Risk method

– Recreation Center, Senior Center, Fitness Facility and/or Aquatic Facility projects completed

• Safety Record

• Local subcontractor relationships

• Financial capacity

– Number and dollar amount of current projects in construction in Colorado

– Bonding company A M Best rating

– Bonding capacity

• Risk Management

– Insurers AM Best rating

– Insurance limits  available and current claims affecting aggregate insurable capacity

• Other Information

– Annual revenue

– Experience of proposed Project Manager and Superintendent

– Engineering News Record ranking in General Building and Recreation/Sports projects in Colorado



Next Steps

• Recommend shortlisting 3 most qualified firms:

– Adolfson & Peterson Construction

– FCI Constructors

– Saunders Construction

• Issue Request for Proposals

• Set dates for firm presentations and interviews

• Make award and execute contract



ENR’s 2016 Top General Building 
Colorado/Wyoming Contractors List

Rank Firm

2 Saunders Construction Inc.

10 Adolfson & Peterson 
Construction

11 FCI Constructors Inc.



ENR’S 2016 Top Sports/Recreation  
Colorado/Wyoming Contractors List

Rank Firm

3 Saunders Construction Inc.

4 FCI Constructors Inc.

8 Adolfson & Peterson 
Construction



Trail Winds Project Milestones

• CMAR engaged by March 15, 2017

• Construction starts August 2017

• Grand Opening October 2019
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